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CUBA.

. (generalRedas on Spanish Journalism In
Cuba.—He Condemns Passionate Ap-
pealsandAdvisesConciliation. Sustains
General Dnlee, and says the Govern-
ment: Policy Is Pacillcation with the
Beast Bloodshed.
Havana, 'July 1, via Key West, July 2.■ General Rodas calledthe editors of the several

, daily journals together to-day at the palace,
andduring the interviewexpressed dissatisfae-

- Bon at theirmanner of treating thesituation
f of aftairs in the island.
V He complained that instead of advocating
«
l union anifpacification theystroveto excite the
, passions ox the people and to raise obstacles to
- the policy ofthe government. Asfor himself,

1’

he declared that he was not a sanguinary
f soldier, as many believed, but thathe desired■ ' to pacify the country with the least possible

bloodshed, and expected the papers to advo-
J cate conciliation and peace. He further stated

that General Dulce was treated harshly, and
he expected the editors to comprehend the
spirit of these instructionsand act accordingyl.

- •;
. ■ [By Mono

i THE WAR «F EXTERMINATION.

Horrible Cruelty.
, - The Havana correspondent of the New York
i, .Timessays: ■ :
I'p - ' For some timepast nothingdefinite hasbeen

. Benrdof Cespedes, Quesada, or the big guns
on the" Spanish side, the latter remaining idle

’ ..-.ln their fortified positions, and the former un-
ißoubtedly being employed in organizing.

,
“"For some time past, watching ’ passing

events, I. have been under the , im-
- uression that the Spaiards did not

. uesire to closethe war orcarry iton withvigor.
~ , Now, a conversation with a very prominent
- .Spanish gentleman, whoserelations with theS@wsngh.est officials Of the island are intimate, has

convincedme that the plan lie stated as being
the planof the Spanish Government must be

. the correct one. I can do no better than to
.give it in the gentleman’s ownwords:

. ....... Spain, he says, has an object in not finishing
.: , the revolution, as an early peace would .un-

doubtedly,, pacify the island temporarily,,
but would keep a discontented male jiopifi
lation of over 100,000 men opposed to thg
'Spanish' Government,-and: ready to takefiiparms again at any ' moment, making ; the
filial'retention of the island a very doubt-,

. ful matter. On an average, from three to
five hundred Cubans either die or are killed

, every eight days; by keeping them in the
mountains thie number of Oubans willdecrease

' dally, and ultimately they -will remain in such
’ smaiH nuinbers as to make it an easy matter to

exterminate them. Tins loss of the Cubanss .cannot ■ be replaced,because they Tiave only
l "their own country to draw from—that is to

say, - from / tins , number of 100,000
Cubans : willing to take up arms.

’ Say /that for K every 10,000 Cubans, 8,000
'.Spaniards are sacrificed. This is of no conse-■ quepce, because we have a country containing

' twenty millions of inhabitants to,fall back
r- vtpon, The island is so rich and fertile that-a

. few years will erase all traces of the revolu-
tion, leftwith a population in the main truly
loyalto Spain, and composed of the remnants

• of the Spanish armies, who will he recom-
pensed with grants of land and be aided by
the Government. Therefore it is best to'lose

' 25,000 Spaniards, and-1by making this sacrifice
•' ; exterminate the. rebellious portion of the

population. ; .
'• This coolly atrocious plan presents all the

appearance of truth, and I should not be sur-
§nsed if orders to this effect had come from
pain. - Tlie manner of carrying ,on the war

..goesfar toward making it probable, and jpdg-
’'ing'froni the character of the Spanish popula-

tion, and especially of that portion from
; I'vtxyhicli the volunteers arc recruited, there is no
$ ' doubt that the Spaniards are 'willing to sacri-
-5 ifiqe 20,000 or ..'lo,ooo,men, if by these means
dV fbfev can exterminjtte, not the rebellion, but'

c the rebels. ■ ■I -----

!; ‘. powder uni Exi’tosioy.

iTwool' Dupont's Mills Blown I'n—Tivo
s;i C Men liilleil—xvilminston Slinkcir.

(Wilmington Commercial has the follow-
ring account of the explosion ofDupont’s pow-
feder Mills on Thursday last, announcement oftvl'AcQxve bad by telegraph:Bit '

pout fifteen’minutes after 9 o’clock, on
..Any morning’, our citizens were startled
' vary' explosion which shook the Whole
Jrcople generally sought an elevated

on housetops or at.windows com-
northwest view, and in a minute or

white cloud whichfollows an ex-
seen arising, showing tliat a pow-
probably exploded.

immediately collected at the
I.Dtt Pont de Nemotirs& Co., at

Of. James M. Peoples, in Fourth
and lung, to hear the

by telegraph. After the confusionshort tame naturally follows an ex-
'works, xve were able to gain

source the following particulars:
ig mill and composition room ad-
lowerHagley works hadexploded.Ire quite old and contained a con-Psount of powder. liow much we
I*'to learn. But two men were in
■sbe time, and both were instantly

were Peter Massey and
By. 'CThe first-named was quite an
Bui has worked in the mills for■ears, without having ever before|f -SOne or two other persons in

slightly injured, hut not se-
R tii® 'damage to projierty was

an .unusually sharp one,
EJr.La m may be the idea of

sky.’’ It, shookIR?v>IL ‘lll»..kbis city, and we have
someslight dam-

rsSMUS down mantle
at 508, and

street, each
C +L(?ndows broken

owing to■Bj»VheXbtboWoady. still,■K^y li,Kl/Cpos<,>sll jho glass
.

schools4>Muthatty Holcn X« jCgou,fc^rtha T
\yinponUyf,s”^e
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V Resigned.—Cant. John W. Hyan, vriio -un,
■ been' acting as' clorkfor the Ohior orPolice .
for seyergl. months past, tendeicdritoresigna-
tion this: morning., ;He is tUn.attache >of;tlte.
Mayor’s oflice - Who ischarged- WijjfrWaving-
drawn a revolver at the tecogt ConEentioii of*
the SixthWardDemocracy , This Was rather,
indiscreet conduct,.but Capt. Byatiplaims that
he desired to protect the delegate Who had

■been chosen by tbe respoctalde-Democratic
citizens of the Ward against-mob law,- which
scorns to have been theriding.spirit at nearly all
of the late Democratic Conventions- Hestates
that at the electionfor delegates his friends
received a majority ofthe. votesCast/ arid that
there could beno mistake about this, as the
tickets were printed on yellow paper, to dis-
tinguish themfrom the white paper.of his ad-
versaries. He Stated iit the bolls' ; that Ids

: friends were elected, and the officers of the
election, after stuffing the, boxes, invited him
in to see the votes 'counted.'' He went in, arid
although twenty-seven tickets had been stuffed
in the box, there was riot yet enough by four
votes to overcome the election of Jiyan’s
friends. : Desjrite ofall this, the officers ■of the
election refused to give - certificates to the
friends of Ityan, and employed a gang of Fifth
Ward Democrats to contest ■ the passage-
wayof delegates to the convention. Byan .
told them they were not residents of. the'
tVard, and had noright there, and drew his
revolver to urge them away, when -they per-
sisted inblocking upthe passage-way.

<; Qua j .J * •’*<*t ’

AVe imiKt fiplvo oursquib fortiioFourth ofJulyi
Ifonly ft slight pufflt rftisosir ■Woouy liloWtup ourhousefOrdlvorsfon thoroby •
But ft benOUte,business I

' TheNatlppsilF’oUrtb abd oAVtomth «l*ft ofSphere] * -'

vArebothftih*><i'Wi«l* Wyoulftlce thorn; ’ >*-. 1
Tlioflf'towblngroiind onlMHjilft in ■ i■ ,>VhilQ thoetbnW wmofdtbtti,asworoako thorn 1v
HowovorWetkjnimihftj: hoterooted toapro®, f

,1 ,?Onr SpnEßicAnSAVEhos lhorirtno to lw . ;
. Neither,crackodinoi: uhhingod,by o batter 1
Intbosu, lock(out #re«nbacka, or,sold, as you cbooab,

And goto'* ( for tho soason; '
No varlotwill venturi' your moneyto usoi : s iFor Jack’afbmpussjipporlosstoason.n t

i-'
‘rlufnnll miiytogny, anil golnon our'kourthl ‘ ri
■Toboro Us,asmuch as,the v cun;\: , :Woknow offt bank, oil thin wild time ofrnirtli, '

That issafoon tho spherical plan. • -
Chrome Iron Sphorical Safes, qq

, ' : : . 721 Chestnut streot,

No Nursery oii DiNiKG-itoOM cau be cor»-Elete in furniture unless adorned with that great modern
ivention, bavery Co.’sWatcrCoolerand Refrigerator,,nmrio of porcelain-lined cast-iron, nil in-one piece, andenclosed in n beautiful case.- Salesrooms 614 and &I6Market street, v • . •. /, i

CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE RETAIL’ STOCK
of Books,—A good opportunity for those leaving the
city to seloct Books dot summer reading, at low prices.
Chas. Dksilver, Publisherand Bookseller, 1129 CUesf-
mitstrcet. : : -..v - <• •; •

White Stone China. '
OhombcrSetiiilOpieceß, 33 00, at Kerr's China Hall.

1218Chestnutstreet. _ ..
.

' Supposed Thief.—A German woman
named Caroline Gray was employed as a
servant a few days ago by a gentleman , re-
siding at Mantuavilfe. This morning about
4 o’clock sbe was:heard packing: up her lug-
zage. The baggage was, Searched and a num-
ber of valuable silk dresses, a lot of ribbons,
jewelry, &c., were found. Among the articles
was a gold thimble marked “M; w.P.” Some
of the articles were wrapped up in a pillow-
case, also marked “M. W.l*.” These articles
are supposed to have been stolen. Caroline
was arrested, and will have a hearing at the
Central Station this afternoon.

White Stone China Tea Sets.
Forty-six pieces, cupß with handleK,'§s.
Foriy-fout 1 pieces; cups with hnudleßj 34.AlUtie best quality, at ; w. : Kerr’s uhinaHall, 1218 Chestnut street.
WHITE Stone China Dinner Sets,. 76

pieces, 310; 105-pieced,s2s77.
i , Kerb's ChinaHa 11,1218 Chestnut street.
Best Quality FrenchChina.
Dinner Sots, 115 pieces, 330; 149pieces, 300, at

KsßRr 8 China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street
Kerr’s China J^Tall.—We have arranged

one portion of our store exclusively for cheap goods, and
iutond in future to plnco in this department on/ article
whichmay.be intho least old style or imperfect,and will
sell them-regardless ofcost.

One thousand odd castor bottles, cut glass, 38 cents
each. Kerr's CniNA Hall, 1218 Chestnut Btreet.Personal.—Mr. W.Tsehirch, an organist in

Gera, Germany, and a celebrated composer of
German music, was invited to visit tins coun-
try by the Sangerbund of this .city, of which
he is’ an honorary member. He arrived at
Baltimore, yesterday, in the steamship Ber-:
lin. A Committee of the Sangerbund vfent to.
Baltimore last night to escort Mr. Tschirch to
this city. This morning he will have a re-
ception at the Sangerbund Hall No. 224 Race
street... -

' ' .--i.

French Jelly Glasses.
, Three siKes, stand hot water.
At Kerb’s China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.
We have just opened ; •
A-large assortment of Green Glazed Dessert Table

wate, consisting ofPlates, Fruit Leaves, Fruit Standß.
&C..&C.

AtKerb’s China Hall, 1218 Chostnutstreet.
Irish Dulce.—Salisbury, 1240 Howard

street,Kensington, lias received a fresh supply.
H ighway Bobbery.—This morning about

hall-past one o’clock, Lewis Smith, colored,
wan attacked at Seventh aihd Lombard streets.
He was knocked down, and his pockets were
rifled. The robbers only got $1 50. Samuel
Brown and James Johnston were arrested by
policeman Donnell, of theFifth District, upon
the charge of having committed the robbery.
They wul have a hearing this afternoon at
the Central Station.

Eminent New York and Philadelphia Phy-
siciansclaim that Dubois’ Mis’disquoi Powder actually
cures Cancer,' it is advertised in this issue.

u VerySuperior Oolong Teas (Black), in
5,10,15 lbs. Handsome Caddies, at a greatreduction from
retail prices. FAIRTHOItNE & C0.,205 N.Nlnth st.,
and 1036 Market st.”

The Vermont Spring Water.
The great remedy for Cancer, Scrofula, Bright’s

Disease and other Kidney affections. Sold by Johnston,
Holloway A Cowdon, 602 Arch street .

Suspicious.—Last night, about ten o’clock,
a man who gave his name as John Sullivan
-and his age as seventy-five years, was found
concealedin the cellar ofa house No. 303 New
street. He is supposed to have secreted him-
self there during the day while workmenwere
removing ashes. Ke was handed over to
Policemen Williamson, of the Fourth Dis-

and will have ahearing at the Central
Station this afternoon.

For Twenty-five Cents
You can Kill even' cockroach, water-bug, flea, moth,
bug about your premises. Lyon’s Insect Powder will doit and nothing else wilt. Look out for frauds in buying.
Buy none that does not bear the signature of E.Lyon.
If you get the right thing it is sure death to Ullinsects.

, . , Depot, 21 Park Row, N. Y.,

Military Election.—-Company X, Gray
Reserves, held an election for officers last
evening. Thomas E.Kirby was elected First
Lieutenant, and'EdwardM. Remick Second
Lieutenant. We understand that' the Com-
pany intendhaving a full dress drill on the
12th, prior to their departure for Cape May,
where theregiment intend camping for one
week.

There's no Mistake About it.—-It is a
pleasure to deal with a man like Charles EiCHEL.the
artistic Bootmakor, at No. CO4 NorthfEighth street,
above Buttonwood. His aim iB to give entire satisfac-tion to his patrons, and we scarcely need say he accom-
plishes it. Hogets up some ofthe very best work in tho
city, and ibis prices challenge, competition. Try him
once and you become a permanent customer. ’

Judicious Mothers afcd nurses use for
children a safe and pleasant medicine iu Bower's Infant
Cordial. ;

Fast Driving. —Charles Buckner was ar-
rested', yesterday; at. Second and Girard
avenue, for fast driving. He was, taken be-
fore Alderman Riddell, and was held in $4OO
bail to answer.

Charles Stokes,

No.824 Chestnut Btreet,

Merchant Tailor >

House Robbery.— This morning, between
one and three o’clock, the dwelling of Wm.
Hallowell, No. 1012 Moyamensing avenue,was
entered by-prying : open a bulk window, and
was robbed of several articles of jewelry.

* T . ' AND

Clothier!.

. Fined.—Michael Barry was fined yester-
day by Alderman Tolanafor dumping dirt in
a street in the EleventhWard.

Gentlemen contemplating visiting the seashore are
requested to examine the assortment of thin clothing
now arranged for their inspection on the counter at

No.824 Chestnut street..
-Cape May—Sunday Excursions.—The

West Jersey Bailroad Company are running
a Sunday mail train to Cape May, leaving
Pliiladelpliia at 7.15 Sunday morning; return-
ing, leave Cape May at 5.10 Sunday afternoon
—by which they sell excursion tickets for S3.
This is a cheap and pleasant excursion, arid
must become popular. • The season at Cape
May promises to he longer and gayer than
any previous one. .

liAiiiEs’ Hats! Ladies’ Hats!!
At Charles Oakford & Sons1

, under the Continental,

Corns, Buttions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Cheßtuutstreet.Charges moderate. ' = ft .

Surgical Instruments and. druggists’ sun-
dries, , - . . i

- Snowden & Brother,
• 23 South Eighth street. ;

Finger’s Sewing Machinos
on easiest possible terms* by -

O. F. DAVIS,
810 Chestnut street.Trenwith’s- New Store, at 614 Chestnut

.street, .is. now._in .the. full tlde.of its success.
Persons about leaving the city can procure a
full supply of light literature, as well as toilet,
and fancy articles of every description. All
the latest publications constantly on hand.

TO THE .LADIES.
Ladies going to the sea-shore or country should getone of those elegant Sundownssold by Charles Oakford

& Sous, 834 and 836 Chestnut street.

Atlantic City.—To-morrow the Sunday
train to the ‘‘City by the Sea” will be run as
usual, the last boat leaving upper side of Vine
street ferry at 8 o’clock A. M; returning,
leaves Atlantic at 4 P. M., giving those who
can’t spare the time to go through the week an
excellent opportunity tospend the 4tli of July,
and see the beauties of the sea-shore\

Gents’ Straw Hats can be purchased at
Oakfords 5 , 834 ««! 836 Chestnut street. Latest stylos
avrays on hand \

Deafness, 1 and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D.tTrofessor of theEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members with theutmost success. Testimonials from the most reliablesources, in the city canbo seen at his office, No. 805 Archstreet. Tho medical faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients, ns he hns no secrets in his practice. Art!-ficlal eyes inserted. Nocharge madefor examination.

Pai l Morphy Cigars.—Fresh importation,
•lust the brand for summer smoking. Don’t
go out of town without a box, only $lO. Me-
Caralier, Seventeenth aud Locust.

"MEDiciNAr:

Buiinett’s Cocoaine, the best hair-dressing
in the world, is unsurpassed for loss of hair,
irritation of the scalp, and dandruff.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water ami
read the Evening IluLi«gTiN, at Hillman’s
News Stand, at North Pennsylvania, Depot. Ehkumatlsm as a specialty.

L be generally lcnowu that Dr. J. VI
I' ifLLR, n regular Graduate oftbe University of Penn-sylvania, 183J, and Professor of Chemistry and Toxi-cology in one of our principal colleges a num >er ofyears,has made Neuralgia and Rheumatism a opjcialty
tn his practice, and daily consults and gives advice, freeoi charge, to which those only suffering with Neuralgiaand Rheumatism are cordially invited, from 11 to 3o clock. Office, No.29 8. FOURTH. All orders and in-quiries by mail answered with proper advice. Sufferersconsult home reference.

Wonderful cures made by Dr. FITLER’S VegettbloRheumatic Remedy:. -
SamuelCohen, No. 210 N. Eighth stroet.A. ,1. Coltun,No. 1109 N. Third street.R(iv. John Stockton, Camden, N. J.Hon. Judge Lee, Camden, N.J.
Dr. Walton, No. 154 N. Seventh street.Archibald MelCano, No. 330 Shippen street. . ...

» William Davis, No. 426 German street.
John McClcary,No. 513 E. Girard avenue.Benjamin C. Chase, No.3206 Darby roadH. A.Dveer, No.714 Chestnut street.Hon. W. B. Elliot, Revenue Assessor.J. 11. Farwell. No. 1101 Girard street.11. R. Shock, No. 1024 Columbiaavenue.
S. It. Adams, Nineteenth and Montrosestreets.James liinas, Forty-first and Market stroets.
Joseph Stevens, No. 583 Owen street.CharlesL. Brown, Wood stroot,below Tenth.John Hope Ferry Ronu. -

Ward
m Wayund, N0.1433 Brington street, Seventeenth

Archibald Reid, Eighth and Cherry streets.Griffin Snivel}*, No. 229 George street.S. Kilpatrick, No. 1744 Olive street.
_

®. Taylor, Esq., No. 405 Taylor street, Nineteenth.iVard,
• Mrs. Gravenstino, Arnmt street, Gormantown.Mrs. Rice, School lano, Germantown.Mrs. Barton, Clinton and Henry streets, Camden.Mrs. Bacon, No. 928 Market street.Mrs. Keeley, Ridgo road, txslow Poplar.

E. A. Dougherty,No.2o9NorthNinthstreet,Camden.'E. A. Hughs, No. 634 North Fifteenth street.Mrs. Stevens, No.211 South street. - •
Mrs. Simmons, No.337 Dilwyn Btreot. >
Mrs. Dunlap, N0..1530 Hewston streets •
Mrs: Ilniißon, Twenty-second Ward. 'Mi*s. Oglo, Manayunk, Twenty-second Ward, '
Georgo Idliott,Frankford, TwonfcydhirdWard. ' ' .George Burns, Paul and Mill streets, Frankford.Mrs. Klino, White Hall, Bridosburg- rJohn Weckcrly, No. 1110Buttonwood street.Henry Brandt, No. 1210 North Sixth; Ohas. W. Ridg-;way, No. 215 North O. Zimmerman, No. 1748 1Marshall stroet; Catharine Boyd, No. 1046 South Fifth:;

C. i. Kccdeston, Eighth and Market streets; SamuelMoney, No. 1530 South Sixth: O. Nebling, No. 1519Frankford road;ChnrlesMatlack, Iron City; H. Foley,
Pheenixville: David Wilson, Choater Vnlloy. Privatoreferenco to hundreds ofotliors. Sold by all Druggists,and at No. 29 South FOURTH Stroot. > -M'

AN EX-IIEKH, ON THE REBEEEION.

XVliat Wade Hampton Says.'
Wade Hampton, Vice Pre-ident of the

Southern Historical Society, has appealed to
the editor of the Columbia (S. C.) Phoenix to
publish the proceedings of the meeting of that
Society, recently held in New Orleans, saying:
"We owe it as a sacred duty to our an-
cestry, the fathers of .that Bepublic
which exists uow only in name; to our
children, whose duty it will ho to re-establish
civil liberty on this continent, if they
hope to escape our fate; and, above all, to tlie
memory of our heroic dead, that we should
place upon record, where the future historian
of our fate war may find it, the true facts re-
lating to our unfortunate but glorious struggle.By this means, alone can we vindicate our
principles, justify our cause, and preserve
intact, that which alone can give value
to history—truth.” He expresses the
hope that branch societies xvill be
organized in every district of South
Carolina, and adds: “In the meantime, I in-
voke inbehalf of the Society the aid and1' co-
operation of every man who reveres tli&j an-
cient honor and renown of our State; whocherishes a proper regard for the great princi-ples which have governedher in the past; whobelieves.that these principles will yet be tri-
umphant; who wishes to vindicate the cause
for which ave fought, and who desires to pre-serve untarnishedthe memory of those pa-
triots who died for that cause.

AMISEMESTS,

—We are informed that Bryant’s famoris
minstrels, from New York, will appear In fullforce, with all the artists and with capitalpro-
grammes, at the Arch Street Theatre, on andafter Monday, the 2ti(h inst.

—At the Arch, this evening, the celebrated
pantomime, Humnty Dumpty,will beperformedby Ellsler and Denier’s pantomiriao troupe,with new tricks, wonderful transformations,and splendid scenery. JIITLER,WEAVER& CO.

V—It, Is related that.the Duke do Massa,.
„ NEW CORDAGE FACTORYppmilarlyjsijppDaetLtCLke

or tier husband, wasarrested m 'TParis during ' ’' '

' NOW IN bull opebation,
6tre e t a,la g! N.DßLAWAßKavonuo

t"^tor SW M^jICAD, him tn u»v flint lir* w»» D
”** . Box as ftcompanlojifor the sick chamber: the finestl ivroioissLm £iii? 2$Jr

1
*'liat

*
y tl1? vnxb do iMSortment in the city. and a great variety of airs to bo-

• Massacre. The Duke gave his card and was ifcctfrom. imported airoct by
olite.y dismisf e-i with au anoloirv .

farr & brother,mhlOtfrp SM Chestnut Btreot,bolow Fourth.

iADA,-SATUfI&AY, JULY 3, )mv:: —v
EIHE-rKOOFS AIKS.

FrRIWORp."
C«KXO)EtetKftdiiA.HOT,AOTUnK. ‘ <

. &P%M
ti. E.corMW&m Ind

Gaiden.Piecea,for private iJinpl»>;**WW'tlon Pieces,
nod ft full (issortnicnt of Torpodi>e« <(

)R6ckeUii Cracken,
Catfdlua. Wheela.BopeUeairaitßatltßi te.i ready for im-
mediate delivery,

jelBlStrj

FIREWORKS.
j „v 1 i J >

TJhe Original Firework Store.

Established 1833.

The Largest and Most Complete Stock; in
the city. •

:: EXHIBITION PIECES
Of the most beautiful kind for prtrato display, and in
great variety. ' .

JOS. B. BIiSSIER & CO.,
107 S. Water St. and 108 S.Delaware Av.

je22tjy3incrpj?

StTMMERRESORTS. ; s

“SPIEGEL EISEN,”
The beat resistant to burglars’ tools yet inventod.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

; GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

JWtRBJO' 'lips*®# - 808

JMSKIIftITjEJMSIEER'S Cftßsi
' -*> •* Jl, f |

,( tele 'sde'Ar. 1 i
{

'
>
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BVROLARS FOILED!

PEBRYVIMLE STATION,'PEMNA ,'JJ. 8., I
i June 12,1809. (

MESSRS. FAEBKI,, HERRING A00., < ■/ V
No. 6W CHESTNUT,Stro9t,l’tiUadolphla.j

Gents—A perahrtonWmtWMuccewful effortWas made
onthe n|ghtofMny29,lß(i9,to drill the Bankers'Chest

monthaago.
,Frpm facts that tiuYO cbmeto ourknowlodge.it in evi-

■,ilent thnt the attemptto open Itwas renewed onSunday
evening following. Finding allieffort* to drill ttuss-'
less, theeffort was then made to break the look,- Tfco

• hammering waabeard-by parties :lh the neighborhood
for several hours, hat 'supposing It to arise'from'therailroad men replacing a defeptlvo rail, oxcited no
alarm,*, The tools, with the exception ofthedrills, were
left.. It is evident that they were not only prepared, but
perfectly familiarwith the construction ofyour Chest.

That they foiled is another evidence that your
Bankorsl Chests arc what you claim for them—Burglar-.
Proof, m , Itoaptotfullyyours, J : i

•i; ! i Ji. BALBBACK, Agent.
ir! 1 :
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HEWBENG’S NEWJPATEST
Champion Bankers’Safes,
.Hade of wrought iron and hardened steel, and the
patent Frouklinite, or *

PARREL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Herring, Parrel & Sherman, 251 Broad-

way, corner Murray Street, N. Y.
Herring, Forrel Se Sherman, New Orleans.
Herring & Co., Chicago.

j<»2Stfrp '

CHAMPION SAFES

i CAMDEN, June 7,1369.
MEBSBS. FAKBEIi, HEBBING ft CO., :

No. 620CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

, Dear Sirs: At thevory destructive fire of Moaars.
McKoon & Bingham's Saw Mill, which occurred on the
ovenlng ofthe6th Instantin this place—;

TheSafamanufactnredby you, belonging to the'late
firm of F.M.Bingham A Garrison,was in the building
and subjected to a very severe test, as the fire raged
fiercely for several hours; and so great was the heat that
thebrass plates were melted'off, and; to our great sur-
prise, wliei the Safe wed opened,we found all the kooks
and papers uninjured. -

,

Yours; respectfully, ~
“

'

....
. BAMI,. B. GARRISON,

’ - 1 Bote ot F. M. Bingham A GarrLsou.

; HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, “THE
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FBOM FIBE NOW
KNOWN.” Manufactured ami sold hr

FARREL, HEBBINGA CO., 629 CHESTNUT Stroot,
Philadelphia.

HEBBING, FARREL A MHERMAN, No. 251
BROADWAY, Now York. ',* ■ ,

HEBBING & CO;, Chicago/- ‘ .
HEBBING, FAItBEL A SHERMAN, N.O’.

- More thnn3O,(XX)HEBBING’S.SAFES bavo been and
arenow in uSe; and over SIX HUNDRED bare passed
tlirough nccldentaVfirca,, preserving their contents in
sinna instances where jneufothers failed. “ ,

Second-handSafes ofourown and othermakers,having
been received in part pay for the Improved Herring’s
Patent Chaiaplon, for sale at low prices. je24-tfrp

FURNITITRE, &c. ■ ~":r : jT

lam now prepared to destroy Moths and otherInsects
In Furniture.and Mattra6scs by a new patent steam
process, which destroys all animal life without injury to
the wood,and which improves the elasticity or the hair.

GEO. J.IIENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut Street.

jelslmrp '

SUMMER TRAVEL
' VIA '

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
The moat popular route to

WUkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

AUentown, Bethlehem,
And all points in the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through Trains In connection with Lehigh

-VhUey-and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.-
Commodions Cars, Smooth Traok, Fine

Scenery, Excellent Hotels,
‘ Are the specialties ofthis route. ...

Through Traibfc leave theDepot, ' '• "

Berks and American. Streets,
At 7.45 A. M.,9.45 A. SI., 1.43and 6.00 P. M.

, ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Ticketssold andBoggoge checked through at MAUN-8

EXPBEBS OFFICE, 105South FIFTHStreet.je3olmrp§ .

REAL ESTATE SALES
|lj < P-EKEMPTOIty BAJbE ON THE
JuUil prciniseB.--Thoimis A Sons, Auctioneers.—CoalYard, Building Lots, Tracts of Timber Land, Lumber,pencerails, posts, cords of wood, kindling; horses, liar*
ness, wagon, Ac., Ac., at Berlin, Camdencounty. N. J.,
about 15 miles southeast of Camden, on the Camden andand Atlnntie Railroad.- On Saturday, July 24, 1869, at
.twelve o’clock, noon, willhe,sold at public sale, withoutroßervo, on the premises, tho followingdescribed proper*tieß,vi/..r—wo. I. Coal yard. A lot ofground'occupied
nun coni yard," fronting on Washington and Jeffersonstreets, near the depot, at Berlin, Camden county, N. J»tthe lot containing in front on Jefferson street 82ieot, and
in depth 125feet. " ■ .!
. No. 2.--BuildiDgLots.—6 desirable building lots, ad*
joiningthe above-each 40feet front, 125feet deep.

Ne.d.—2o>£ acres of timber,‘dividedinto 14 lots, eachof about ,]}* acres,situate about onemile east of the de-pot. 3 years to move the timber. •
No. 4.—Tract of land, known as “Domreray,” about 23#

milesfromBerlin depot. Divided into 13 tracts; each ofabout 25 acres, adapted to the growth of cranberries;
truck and fruit. Withsmiles ofniarl.

. No. s.—At tlie: dopot, 125 cords .ofwoody.red cedarpoets and boards, 1,000 pine mils; cypress -shingles;
team wagon,harness, kindling wood, grind stone,sled, Ac., Ac. ''<■,’ .*

See Plan... ‘ ,r
Full particulars given; and the properties will beshown by Chan. E. French,at Berlin, N. J.
Sole Absolute.
• qva M. THOMAS A SONS,Auctioneers, \jyff 10 17 23 130 and 141 SouthFourth street. \

fjl PEIUSMBTOKY SADR—^THOMAS'",J6
JEiiilL.Sons, Anctlbneero.—Very valuiitilt tract Wlilto
l’itio Timber Lemle. Jefferson and Clarion• counties, Clariohßlvcr,Pennsylvania;about nine miles

. from ClarionF On Tuesday, Jnfy27tli; MW,at 12 o’clock,
tionn,' will .be sold nt public sale; wilhoup Tttfrv*, at, the
Phihuklphia'Exclmnge, iv tract of land t>f 4.740 acres of
white pine and other tinihpr lands, situate in Jeffersonand Clnrion counties, on the Clarionriver, Stateof Penn-sylvania, about nine miles from the Town of Clarion, thecounty-seat of Clarion county. It has a front of aboutthree miles on the Clnrion river, and some flvo mile-, on
Cuther’s or Laurel Bun, which goes through thp centreof thd tracts anti \vhlchstream is ofsnfflcient size to float
logs to the'Clafion nvdr. Thotfmber is of tlu/largest
size and growth, ami there.are large bodies of coal andiron on the tract. A largo portion ofthe tract is adaptedfor agricultural purposes, the country around being In ahiffh state of cultivation. ■ f.
—Estimated—amouutof differentkinds of-timber on the
tract as follows: White pine, 40,000.000 feet: hemlock,f0,W0,000 feet; oak,B,ooo,ooofeet; besides large amounts
of chestnut and other timber. This tract is composed ofparts of the original warrant*, Nos. 5,091, 5,092, 5,0955,096 and 5,100. ..

.

The accompanying plan Isa plot of thetract. ' rrBttlo absolute. • 'v
J Tongs—s3,ooo tobe paid nt the timo of sale; balance

cash on the execution of the deed, say within-twentydays from sale. . .*

For further particulars apply to B. A. Mitchell, N.E. corner ofFifth and Walnut streets,. _ ' .
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

jy3 10 1724 139and 141 South Fourth street.

M PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS & SONS;
Auctioneers.—Valuable Business Stand.—Throe-

story brick Stpre and Dwelling, 610 Bouth Fifth strebt,Camden, New Jersey,44 feet front.—On Tuesday.July 13,1869. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that very do3iral»le three-
rtory brick messuage, with two-story back building and
lot of ground, situate at Np,. 610 South Fifth street, Cam*den, New Jersey; the lot containing in front on Fifth
street 44 feet, and extending in depth of 'that width SO
loot,then mirroring to 22 foet,and extending still further
in depth 100 feet—the entirp depth being. 180 feet to Wil-
liams street. Thehouse is well built; has store, sitting
room and dining room on tlio first floor; parlor, 3 chainshers mul hath on the second floor, and 3. chambers on the'
third -floor; gns, hot and cold water, stationary wasll-stnmlH, range, furnace, &c. <

Terms—{jMJsoomay #remain on mortgage.’ <
limuedlutif possession. May be oxaniined ahy day pre-

vious to sale.
See view at the Auction Store.

M. THOMAS A HONS,
jy3 30 139 and 111 South Fourthstreet,

<sk| REAL ESTATE—THOM AQ & SONS’;JiaiiiL Sale.—Valuable Business Stand—IThree-Story Brick
Tavern, No. 405 Chestnut street, west of Fourth street.'
On Tuesday, July 33, 1869, at-42 o’clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale; at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that .Throe-story brick messuage and lot of ground,
situate on the north side of Chestnut street, west ofFourth street, No. 405; containing in front c on Chestnut
street 10 feet 6 incites, moro or/less, and extending indepth 68 feet; more or less. It is il well-established busi-
ness stand, and is now using put in excellent repair/

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,jy3lo 139 and 141 SouthFourth stroet.

® SALE BY ORDER OF ’HEIRS.—ES--
Into of Isabella Gallon, deceased.—Thomas A Sons,’

Auctioneers.—Business Stand.—2K Story Frame Tavern,''
No.339 Shippen street, with a small dwolling in the rear.-
Ofl Tuesday, July 13th, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will besold nt public salo, at the PhiladelphiaExchunge, two-
thirds interest in all that 2>3-story frame messuage and
lot of ground situate on the north side ofShippon street,;east of Fourth street, No. 339; containing in front on
Shippen street 20 feet, and oxtending in depth 12)i feot;.also, a small dwelling in the rear. . :

Subjectto a redeemable yearly ground rent of S4O.
IST See plan. 1M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
jy3 10 139 and 141 South Fourth street. :

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’;
iraiul Sale.— Brick Dwelling, No. 2002 Ells-:
worth stroot, 'west of Twentieth street. On;
Tuesday, July thirteenth, .1869,. at 12 o’clock,
noon, will be Hold at public salo, without at thei
Philadelphia Exchange, all that new threo-story brick
messuuge and lot ofground, situate on tho south side offEllsworth street, west ofTwentieth Btroot, No. 2002;con*r
tainiugin front on Ellsworth stroot 16 foot, and extend*-;
jug In depth 65 feet, to a 30 fGefc wide street. ■■■ \

Subject to a yearly ground rent of575. ■ <' M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,.- J.
jy3AlO 139and 141 SouthFourth stroot, ;

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’;
pllll Salo.—Threo-story BrickDwolling, No. 1239 Myrtle’
etreot, between Parrish andPoplar streots. On Tuesday, lJuly 33th, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public-
sale. at the 'Philadelphia Exchange, all that threo-story-
brick messuage and lot of grounds situate on the nortlT
side of Myrtlo street, w'est of Twelfth street, No. 1239;xoutftiningJnfront ou Myrtlo streot 13 feet, and extend*inglndopth onthe eaßt sidoSO feet4inchc‘B,and on the'
west side37feet6‘incbes; It bw gaai Ac. j. .. . .

Terms—Cash. - ; -•‘•- u . ,
• /M. THdMAS A 80NS, Auctioneers, .

jy3lo 1 _______ll_39andl4l South Fourth stroot. '

WIRE FENCING
FARMS, GABPENS, LAWNS, &c.

CHEAPEST AND BEST KNOWN. 1
- ALSO,

~ WHITE METAL WIRE j
/ FOR CLOTHES LINES! '

'

. ; I
G, DEWITT, BRO & CO., 1

6SS market (Street.
mylStuthß&nrp

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, &c.

Tim-Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen from view and exclude
FI.IEB, MOBQUITOES and other Inaects, ■ForBale at No, 16North SIXTH Street.

Window Blinds and Skadee
■ ■"

Of all kinds, Ropaffi&g, Sc.
b. j.Williams <& sons,

. No. 16 N. Sixtit Street. <■■■
, myllZmrnS

fi - 'REPAIRS TO -WATCHES ANDjB®3k Musical Boxes, In the bent mannor, by skillful
workmen. . FAKE tc BROTHER,

821Chestnut street, belowFourth.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS ANli-sfioES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street} above Chestnut.

A Good Fit may alwayajie obtained.
tu th lyrpS

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER; N. E.eornerThlrd and Spruce-streets, only one sauarobelow the Exchange. #200,000 to loan, in largo orsmallamoonts, on-diamondßi Bilyer,plate t -watches,-jewelry,mOdsofva no. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7F. M- Established for the last forty years. -Ad-vances inado in large amounts at the lowest market
*atoß - jaStlrp
TUST RECEIVED AMD IN STORE 1,000

<iS”wiSL C-n!lSl 'sl?n
.i
o

', Bl, “j!d,nB Catawba and 0011-,

Mow Third and wkmBtr*e? dor-tf

FURNITURE.
A. & 11. LEJAMBRE

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Uphdlstering Warerooms
TO 1127 COESTNt f STREET,

GIRARD ROW.
mh6 s tn th 6mrp§ 1

GEO. J.HKNKELS,
CABINET MAKER,;

Established 1844.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

my7-Bm4p .

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MBS. M. A. BINDER.
DEESB TEIMMINO AND PAPEB PATTEBNSTOBEr .

N.W.COBNEIiELEVENTHAND CHESTNUT,
will close out the bnlanco of her summer stock ,at greatly

reduced prices, prior to her departure for Europe,
THUBSDAY, July Bth. Choice lot of Colored Billc
Fringes,25,35,40,60,62 cts. a yard,all shades; also, Plaid
Nainsooks, French Muslins, Pique and Marseilles,Ham-
burg Edging and Insertions, Beni Guipure Lnces.ACasoLnco Points, Sacques and Jackets. Lama Lace
Parasol Covers. Black ThreadLaces, all widths,at verylow prices. Genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, SI 00 a pair.
Misscs’s ColoredKids.

New.Style Parasols and Sea-sidos, Roman and PlainRibbon and Sashes. Paris Jowelry, aud a thousand and
one articles, too numerous to mention.

• • EXCLUSIVE AGENT
For Mrs. M, WORK’S Celebrated System ,for Cutting
Ladies’ Dresses; Sacques, Basques, Garibaldis, Chil-
dren’s Clothes, Ac., by measurement..uua< i by ...

,
• ' AGENTS WANTED.Ladies are now makingfrom ®lOO to ®2OO per monthasagentsforthissystem. - . . * myigrp

WINDOW SHADES.

.■jwfvtftrjg. V'fe .(. E "-T^

-' >- i -ttfty,goons. , , vl .

___

: ■,%
/5$ fourth and Arch, g*

T Aji) IBS P:JtBPA.RINfi-. Jiin jam

. ^n?KTI».

AMtOPm -
■ 1

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER, c.

No. 807 CHESTNUT STEEET.
‘Great Inducements toRetail Boyer*.

, Nalnsoois, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft andHard, all widths,,
Jaconets, do. do.
Mulls, India andSwiss;
Victorias andBishops.
Organdies, 4*4 and B*4, French. ,

Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets. * v

Collars «nd CuflS.
1 Laces and Lace Goods. '

Handiercblefs.
1 The above stock will be offered for the coming toon I*
stiOjierwnt; less than regular prices.

P'O PULA» PRICES

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHABP&CO.

727 OHESTNOT STREET.

REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS.

POPLINETTES.

JAPANESE SILKS.

GREY GOODS FOR SPITS.

EMBROIDERED GRENADINES*

LAWNS.

GINGHAMS.

CHINTZES.

CHOCOLATE COLORED LINENS.

CHOCOLATE COLORED PERCALES.

WHITE GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
CHESTNUT STREET.my 3

SEWING MACHINES.

'fnanTfa»rs |j(
Sewing Machines,

FOB SALE ON

Easy Payments,
014 Chestnut Street.

84/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, Ql/
IT GENERAL AGENTS. OIT

1' ?<> « til tit )3-rp

CARRIAGES.

<m& D,M. LANE,
Builder ofFirst-class Light and Heavy

• . CARRIAGES,
Respectfully'_ invites attention to his 'large stock offinishedCarriages. Also, orders taken for Carriages ofevery description, at

Manufactory and Warerooms,
3433, 3434 nnd 3430 MARKET STREET,
Three squares west of.Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

■' West Philadelphia.
faCtuthsOmrp

BOOTS AND SHOES,


